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Seutlment airatnat Fact,
On the 28th of October last, when An-

drew O. Cnrtin, the American Minister to
tbe Court of St. Petersburg, presented hit
credentials to the Emperor Alexander, he
e.ncludcd hit presentation speech with the
following high-tsoundi- eulogium on that
inml absolute of all European sovereigns :

"Ami in behalf of the and reo
p! of my country. 1 am glad to hiv- - the on- - j

port" nily to give renewed expression to Uuir j

a J miration and regard for your Majesty, aud j

their earnest hopes and wishes tor the lcnp con- - J

tmuance and 01 a reign made uiua-t'a- a

by its vigor, wisdom and junlice."
Vu a former occasion we expessel our

arcest tiiascnt froin that iutenae feeliug of
admiration, if not abject servility, with
which moat of the public men of this coun-
try are habitually aecus tamed to rpeak of
the government of Ruaaia and ita Kmperor.
It is founded in a false sentimentality, aod
ft ppp6td by all the practical teachings of
her hiatory. If there ia anything in the ma-

terial progrcsa or political hittory of that
evrrthadowiug despotism for the Iaht one I

huudred year a that can palliate or jiutify
this exceasive prais. we confess that we

are heretofore been unable to appreciate i.
The abolition of serfdom in 1863 throughout
the'rmpire. altht ugh praiseworthy and com-hiendabl- e,

will not atone for her numerous
wanton aod red-haode- d national Crimea. If
Americans ought to dcteit perfidious Eng-

land,, why should they honor and glorify
r!9potic Russia? If the one robbed, plun-
dered and oppressed Ireland, and atill presa- -

bar iron heel on the prostrate neck of that
country, the other obliterated

the nationality of Poland, blotted the land
et Koxciu.-k- o from the map of Europe, ban
iahed her patiiotic sods to the mines and
ciongeons of Siberia, and as a crowning rnon-x- n

ent to crushed out, with her
barbarian, legions, the very life blood of
Hungarian lilrty on the field of Tcmevar.

As a practical and eltqntnt commentary
t'U Gov. Curtin's extravagant recognition of
"tha vigor, wisdom and justice" of the gov-

ernment of Alexander, Czar of ail the Kus-a.a- s.

the following significant incident oz--

in red at the White House, in Washington,
en Nov. 30th about one month after Mr.
Cm tin's expression of the admiration and
regard of the people of this country for hu
i.ajety, the "Russian Bear":

A de'egation. consisting of Mcsrs. Solo
mon, Woll, Abraham and J acobton , of
Washington, had an iatcrview with the Pre.--d

iieut this morning, having been presented by
Fecretury Iijuiwdl. They laiJ before the
)'reideiu au npial that he will use his kindly
tfhcea irh the Czar of Ruskia. through oiir
MiuL-te- r at St. Petersburg, to effect a revoea-i.o- u

or modiacation of the late ukase exparri
iipg tao thousand Jewish families. The

President, in response, stated that it was too
(ate iu the day of enlightenment to persecute
any race, color, or religion, and that he would
take great pleasure iu using the influence of
(he gorerument to procure a revocation of the
bkxse, and lay the appeal before the Cabinet
then about to atsembla.

Any comments on the above would be en-

tirely superfluous. Ure we have all the
"vigor" of the Emperor of which Minister
Curtln so diplomatically talks, but without
the "wisdom and justice" of which he ia so

lavish in his" praises of the successor of Peter
the Great. It is simply disgusting, and al-- nt

realizes the famous saying of Talley-r&u- d,

that diplomacy is a lie and that lao-gua-

was given to man to enable him to
eoocea! his true thoughts.

The case of President Grant, however, was
quite different a few years ago. It will be
rimembered that be ordered the Jews be-

yond the line of his military department
nut!er the most severe pains snd penalties.
If he cau now arrest the mailed arm of An
drew G. Curtiu's friend, the Emperor of
Russia, for whose "wisdom and justice"
Mr. A. G. Curtin stands sponsor, and if
Grant Join's to have "the late ukase, ex ng

two thousand families," rescinded
by his imperial friend Alexander, and if he
tun succeed in effecting that humane object,
he win fully redeem himself in the estima-
tion of the Jtws. and will have somewhat
atoned for Mr. Seward's present to Russia
t-- f seven and a half millions of dollars for the
acquisition of cold, barren, dreary and in-

hospitable Alaska.

We ?earu from the Harrisburg Patriot
that the notorious Sam. Josephs, who, by
oni mysterious political infliction, once

u.ore represents a Philadelphia democratic
Assembly district, is intriguing for the nom-

ination by the democratic party as its candi-

date for the Speakership of the next House.
To say the least of it, this is "richnesa" on
the part of the immaculate Samuel Josephs.
Ve kuew he was brazen faced and unparal-

leled in impudence, but this last effort of his
completely "knocks down tbe persimmon."

If the democratic Diembers of the House
will so far disgrace themselves as to confer
on Sam. Josepha even tbe empty honor of a
nomination for the position named, and thus
entail lasting dishonor on tbe party, they
have just one more thing to do, and that is

to buy rope encugh and then hang them-

selves. If they ever gratify his mean and
groveling ambition they will bink themselves
to such a profound depth of moral perdition
that the band of the political resurrectionist
will never teach them. The name of Sam.
Josephs is peculiarly offensive, and stinks in
tbe nostrils of all honest democrats.

If B. B. Strang should be elected Speaker
of the Uoue, with E'iaha V. Davis as the
ItMiW of the radical majority aud Sam. Jo-ep- hs

as the representative man of tbe de-

mocracy, then may the tax-paye- rs in utter
aud abject despair repeat the rolemn and
imprefcive words of the court crier:
ave the Commonwealth."

TitK name of Boo. We. M Keuuan has
Itt o r.t to the Senat by the Prrcidtot for
r--1 rlrmulon as one of tb new Circuit Judr- -O

k. 5 Judge Tsylor is not the meom?g
Mor the pitj ! '

The Speakership of tbe House.
The organized effort, as we learn from the

radical press, that ia now being made by a
certain class of unscrupulous and corrupt
politicians to secure the election of Strang,
of Tioga county, as the Speaker of the next
House of Repreaentativen, foreshadows r.o

relief to the treasury if it shall prove suc-

cessful, and is full of dreadful omen to the
taxpayers of the Commonwealth. All that
we know about this man Strang is that he
has been a member of the Assembly for the

announcement

at

teas

last two years, and during the last ses- - ! um l" ,uur ""'""'N
and theD ,el1 'et "H isi 1,8 -- t on.ion he occupied, by common consent, the
t,)e utlier foot "-w-

hether there beeni not
un.-..vi- e re,utati.n .f Wing the willing

of all the infamous I rojects of that j
,arg instead .f an immense pt

of bu'h"ne whichof the. Every ,

schen.e had .d cal lias crUt. hich it is power- -

, i.... .. ti... r.i.r ! to prevent increasing, less

ing enormi'y.
;

It se. ma that the radical numbers fr..m
!

Philadclihia have held a meeting and pledged '

thrmselves to support Strang. C ming from j

E:ish. Havis. Adaire, lloog. et id omne lvMon lh7 the Tour
monthly statem ents issued thethis ion !genua, ac wax not umx- -

be re,8r--
V

the Treasury, cannot be gain-sufficie- ntbut the it ought to ;

I 8aetl or P1'" :to damn Strang in
of every honett republican memW, of the ! -

:
ra. J.--"

House outsidt the Philad Iphia October 1. 2.K14. 609 (.9

li former times the Speaker's chair the '

House was not reached couibi- - '

nations, in advance of its meeting at the j

Capitol, but was always the result of a
mutual interchange of sentiment among the
members the majority. times
change and men change with them, aud the
office is now usually conferred on tkat man

will prostitute his (.facial petition by
pandering to all the corrupt projects that of j

year have rendered the name of j

the Pennsylvania legislature a word and I

reproach.
If the republican majority in the Assem-

bly was composed of honest men Stran?
would be left out in the cold. Such b the, . , ... , ...

WJ

place aud tne llair County haaical of Al- - ;

toon. If we had it in our power to desig- - ;

cate the Speaker of the next Uouse e would
. ;

point unerringly to Henry C. Johnston, of
j

Crawf rd county, whose integrity we believe !

is above suspicion. He filled the position !

once before with acknowledged credit and i

!

ability, and would do so again. We ear- -
)

nestly hope his party will have the ;

honesty aud good sense to elect him, and j

thus save the treasury from the terribie in- -
j

tiictioo of Strang.
j

i

Presldcnt Grant's aiesKage. i

'

Congress convened on Monday last, and j

on the same day Presi Grant's first an- - '

nual message was presented to that '

!

ihd message :is a much more ponderous dec- -

nment than we wore led to believe it wonld j

be, and the stress upon our columus has pre- - )

. . . - . I

us sirir.? even a of us con- -
tents. radical paperj if speak t

j

u. ' '-- ,j nv.v uuvu.ui.ui, but it coes (

not seem to strike our democratic c tempo- -

rarUs who have perused it as being worthy j

i- -i , ,. r,

day's Philadelphia Evening Herald we glean
the following outline of tbe message and the j

view taken of it from a democratic" stand-- !
oint. N, ,t w !Mr tJ

.
etve least a synopsis of its contents. The,
Herald sas

, i

President s first me-sag-e was given to ;

our renders vesterd iy. It is a plain, stiu'trht
forward document, with but little
to setting forth the very satisfactory !

condition in ahich hia Exeellenev. from l.i'. I

lookout at Washington, deems the country to j

he. The first point touched is the Southern ,

States. Georgia is agaiu handed over to the
tender mercies of Congress, the President ask- - i

Bullock ey
Legislature

:r8el7e
is

ginia is regarded as having with all ;

specie
right-thiukin- g

Q
is a

an, sur- -
plus alter is should be u.ed
for of debt. '

President thinks public debt be '

off in ten years but not advise that it
j

,u,wBe "Passes a aiitu 01 nan way :

fulsome
i

"decent

pajment of the public and the recognition
of Cuba, rue$sge takes ground trat

cm afford to wait a
Tha Quaker policy of with the In

UJt!1'10"'1, P01,.CJ
centle sav-- :

ages. The reminder of document is de- -
to a brief of main i

points in secretaries of
different departments. i

As a ho!e, message is temperate and
exceedingly If are to judge of the i

actual condition of country by its contents, j

we may -- thank God courage." j

everything is presented in colored
There may a slight difference of opinion in i

to some tbe advanced These !

differences will claim consideration at
proper time. j

Albeht D. Richardson, the brilliant and
entertaining j whom we noticed last
week, haviug been in the Y.
Tribune office, which he was one of
the editors proprietors, from the
effects of his on He

of extraordinary mind but of
morals, as criminal in

stand

lork Hot and rbiladelohia Bulletin in!
regard this grrat demoralize g scan- - i

dal, which show some of
tbe for

sin in their true colors.

The election iu Mississippi, on Tuesday
01 last resulted in the triumph of Al-

corn, the radical candidate for by
25,000 30.000. Federal bayonet.

carpet-bagge- rs did the work.
and result 16 Grant's brother-in-la- w.

Dent, has in the cold. have
00 shed over the lesolt.

In Texas, Hamilton. once rampant :

radical, now mild coneervatant. has I

j the raee by large J

h: raited

The is made on the first of

every month, and hera hied all over the coun-

try with grand flourish of radical trum-

pets, that the national debt is decreasing
the rate of from five to seven millions of dol-

lars per month. This information would
certainly be very gratifying if it true,
but unfortunately that is not the rase, as
the figures furnished by Mr. Bout well. Sec-

retary of the Treasur', abundantly and
conclusively prove. Look at the debt
ments put forth by that gentleman cn the

that
not

has
creasesponsor

branch legislature. crease t,,at

his countenance ru,e but
less from much

W. thy ,eac,- - embrace
altogether by Sec-pecre.- 1.

of andat same time
the estimation wy

of delegation. 5G

of
by political

composing But

who

late very
by

..cy-.u.- ..

that

lent
body.

vented avnnnaia
The course

week shall
at

l.rant

pretensions
statecraft,

complied

done

does

debt

f

of
aud

and

that
been We

Jack

odds,

state

"ng "tight t aid in its
ILre are Mr- - B;.utwell's own figures, as they
i,aml subterfuge aud sophis- -

,ry HDfl csn fail to understand thel

November 1 2.649,654 744 26
December 1 2.648.234 .082 7.

Where is the decrease 1 Tbe Secretary's
own certified figures indicate very plainly :

that the debt has been increasing instead of j

decreasing each month, aud that it was $21,-- j

580 812.58 on the 1st of December
than it was on the 1st of September. If i

that is the radical method of diminishing
the public debt, it is safe to say that tbe j

tax-paye- rs of the country want no more of it. i

" " "
t

Albert D. Iticbarrisou's EuIogbtfN J

From New York Dec. 4th. j

If such friends of Richardson as Vice

JJenl. ai)d !Le Reverend Henry Ward .

had nut affronted public tense t

of decency by ostentatious sympathy fur a
seducer and justification of conduct, the
press would have no other duty in connec- -

V w"n lnn M U'U upon u j

in cases which are of such fre--

qnent Richardson was no such !

uovice as uot to know a man who se- - j

duces a wife from her allegiance his j

!i!e in I,and aoJ ! forfeil I

it the vengeance of the outraged hu.-ban-d. i

?lie dared cousequences. and they came. I

ne doubtless thought the prize the j

ri.--k and the and we will do him the
J"tice t say that, so far as public is in
formed, he met his fate without any uuman- -

ly quailing, or auy protest against its
I he avenging JvemeMs. which j

is ever on tbe path of such transgn
speedily overtoi k him ; and if his eulogists j

had not attempted to blunt and pervert the j

moral sense of the it would be
88 wel1 as to dismka him to j

hie reward without any remaiks. j

J. I

hen the most popular and eloquent di- - :

vjDe in the country aud the second lunction- -

ary iu the Government undertake to "blazon j

I:i J i : si -eu oeeiii. aiiu cocsecraie a crnoe, tcir j

attempt
.

to lower the moral tone of the com- -

munity cannot without rebuke. What- - :

Unity be practiced the !

infatuated parties to this tragedy, in consid- - j

eration tbeir terrible punishment, is lol- - t

loweu up in a iceiinc oi inoiguation ana
disgust against those who have prostituted j

their and taleuts in defence of an
intercourse which the moral seutiment of tbe J

community condemns. j

Mr. Bvecher cannot escape by turning up-- !
od I ublic. as he in his funeral re--

-
marks yesterday, and denouncing. In a stratu
of coarse vituperatit n, thos-- e who regard tbe
marriage tie as facred. "The lion in

Jtstrength," sanl he, meaning Richardson,... Hand ,n- Lj8 uWn f'wtntsp. ls Me tu
himself; but no sooner has the arrow of the
huntsman laid low Vian he is Set vpon by j

every tile ilung, every jty, every crawling
ror. Now that he is down fresh flies are I

all around him : and death, that is to most

this truly rr.ourr.ftil occasion. Had you and j

ana interpose the pertoratevl corpse oi your
deai' "I'u" as a shield betwi en you and the j

public censure. It is against you such i

aa that the scorching bieath of incensed j

virtue is directed ; you, who without the
apology of temptation, free from the pas-- i

pressive warnirg. B)-- yaur euh gies aud
your marriage dertinooy you hold it up as
an example.

The Ind-an- divorce was fraud and a
b- - You married tbe parties knowing it

10 be aJn,ere Ji'orce. procured on
ex imrtc presentation, without notice to
tQ0 offended husband, in a place distant
from the real resided of the parties. You
know, Mr. Beecher, and everybody knows,
that Mrs. McFarland would not have dared
to apply for a divorce htre this State of
New York.where the parties resided, and tbe
fCU wouW,have inveatigatol. In the
eye of ur nd b lbe ru,es of our
CoUrtp tu2 a"aK wlh McFarland has
never been dissolved; and your performance
of the marriage ceremony made you only
a justifier of seduction but an abettor of
bigamy.

Iu the light of the sworn testimony taken
in McFarland's application the custody
of children, this is as clear a of se-

duction, as was ever by evidence.
And upoa conduct such as this Mr. Beech-

er bestows his blessing aud benedicticu !

v ith this history before the pnblic in the

wo lett mourn his absence, hart al- -
ways lived in a prudential manner!'

The largest business ever done
in one month on the Pennsylvania Central
railroad or perhaps any other railroad in
this was done during the month of
November just closed. From the to the
SOtb, inclusive, thirty thousand five hundred
eight-whe- el freigh;cars passed over the

division. This was au average f
hundred and fifty cars per day, and

an average of fixty-tw- o trains per day.
The above not include the twenty-seve- n

diily passeoger trains. All tbe trains made
rood time, and not single accident
red. The raacnitnde of the carrrire trarta
of the Pennsylvania Central may be inferred
frcm the ibrra facts. Harrisburg Patriot.

ing Congress to eurhorize Governor nien a t0 tneniies. is the very ar-t- o

reconvene tbe original and re . rayins c,f the batlle aS(ljb6t him."
?.T.C fiLnV'.hf

.
It

.
i not asaint the dead seducer, but

from their seats who are ineligible under the aS'D Vu- - Mr. Beecher, au.1 such as you.
of the fourteenth amendment. Vir- - i th' public indignation let loose on

necessary requirements, and ought to be ad- - ' such as you. beeu content to cat a silent
mittttd to her rights more a ; niaotle of charity over the erring, aod with-- A

return to payments at the hold the public eulogies by which you have
possible moment conststent with the general j th(a;ked the sensibilities of
iEtM? i P"P,?. ther wouM have occasionpohcr eudoised in lull, reduc- -
tion in the Urifl: recommended, aud i for.u tu 8tab dtfia.otly defensive

accruing that
the reduction the The

tbe could paid
be

doj- -

in

proved

freight

provisions

'j-- i- -- j "7 va iue uoieru- - 6,ons which blinded those illicit lovers, coolly
meut to entire Attheororer:
time the Administration will iuterf.re ,n,.u,.t Chr,st,an community by

The Alabama claims are discussed in a very ! and of their guilty connec-guarJe- d

manner. 1 he rejection of the John- - i llOQ" But for you. and such as ytu, this
son Clarendon treaty is approved, and. !ike the terrible would have operated as au im- -

:

the the
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Tbe IMchnrdaon Case.
From the Phila. Evening Bulletin, Dee 2d

Albert I) Richardson died this morning.
If be could be quietlv put nndr ground. ooam measure

The Penna. Ruined G.mpnr.y has erect-th- e

without any further scene among j

New Yo.k apologists for adultery, it j ed snow fences along its hue of r.ad between
.r t . .,,. i hi. -- n.r. I Philadelphia aud Ilarrisburg.

... ?- -!....- - l. f r.iir.!.:?kp v ill iie i.i ir i:an. mill urt.riib 1 u uma
out of New Yoik have, therefore, a duty to i

perform in repeatiug their commendation of ;

the adulterer, and of the journalists and niiu-- J

i.trs of the gospel who havo been making;
a hero and a martyr of him for the past few ,

days. If ia gratifying to find that a few of j

the New Yoik papers have begau to taKe a
proper view of the case, and now join us in
condemning Richardson and his literary and
clerical supporters.

The uretei.ded marriage between Rich- -
a

aids.... and the partner of his guilt, which i

took place night before last at the Astor
House, was the graud sensation scene in this ;

tragic comedy. It is shocking to read the i

prayer uttered by Rev. O. B. Frothingham
by the dying bed of the adulterer ; shocking !

to read the words of Rev. Henry Waro .

Bwecher invoking the divine blessing upon j

the two guilty people. When it is remain- - j

bered that Mrs. Mi Farland got her divorce j

in Indiana, without the knowledge of her i

husband, the legality of such divorce will be j

'lenied by every rigbt-mimie- d person. I he
marriage pronounced by Mr. Beecber was,
therefore, no marriage at all. It was an
outrage upon the sacred Institution, and an
insult to all virtuous mtn and women. Mr
Horace Greeley has been regarded as a pure
and honorable man ; but he has forfeited his
right to such consideration by the conspicu-
ous pari taken by him at the bed-sid- e of his
wicket! associate, and by the blazinr in his
paper of the laudations bestowed by un-
thinking people upon the two chief actors in
this drama of siu. Hon. Sfchuyler Colfax, j

Vice-Preside- of the United States, is a
gentleman who, although belonging to Inui- - I

ana, has always respected the obligations of
marriage, and it is impossible that he cau j

have known all the circumstances of Rich- - j

ardson's conduct, when he telegraphed his j

tender message of sympathy and solicitude, j

that George rrancis Irani should liavo
do.ic tne san.e tiling was quite natural a nj
proper; but the other prominent men, men,
whose telegrams and letters the Tribune has
spread before its readers, atted thoughtless-
ly aud from a wrong impule. whi-- u they
presented themselves as comforters to a man
who had no right to the respect of men who
believfa in the saciedness of the maariage tie.

But Richardson is dead, and it would be
well if the story of his guilty aud wretched
death could die with him. Tliis. however, J

will not be allowed. He will hive a p m-po- us

and solemn funeral ; his pretended wife .

I

will be made a pet heroine; the man who
shot him in a frenzy caused by the pews
.1 ,. .1 . ,..r. A.... .(

the railroa.l track Kdertou. Ohio,near atvated bv a decree of divorce fr-- m i

week noticed whi.e standing
er of hi. children, will le tried for hi life. I one last
rDi1 the whole of the vicious and morbid in- - j on the. PlIe as t,he, 'jRl'tuing tram approach-tiuenc- e

of the j .nrnalista and n.ini.iers that a !are Uc np" hf '' V
have surrounded the dying adu'terer. will i moment s heitation. leape,! direct-b- e

Month and the sticktrim graspedused to secure hia i uuishmrnt. McFar- - j

that the .truck him andAt instant trainland is condemned already by the paper, and hl,r td hltb frward. Hepreachers that have been sustaining Rich- - i "J ffU

ardson. It does, not appear that any of
these parties, literary or clerical, eudeavored
to bring llichardson to a condition of repent-
ance before bis death. This, at least, should
have beeu an o'jct wiih the ministers of
the gospel that attended him. Not one of
them seems to have tried to obtain from him
an acknowledgement that he had sinned.
So far as the deatn bad scenes have been de
scribed, he appears to have been treated as
the most immaculate of saicta miuht have
yen. Nothing was done to prepare him
for meeting the great Judge of theed done t

in the body. 3. he whole aflalr, in its pro-
gress and its finale. Las been shocking and
demoralizing, and the actors in it deserve
the emphatic condemnation of all honorable
and virtuous men and women.

Indiana Divokccs. Various an I infer-
nally mean are the subterfuges often resort-
ed to by parties desiring to be rid of matri- -

moniai letters. Me have beard ot
illustrative of this statement that occurred

I

not many years ago in this country. A
j

widow woman held property which she
might transfer while she remained single,

J

but which, according to her husband's will,
she could not dispose of if she married again.
while in a state of coverture. ed. she did j

many a second lime, and in the Ci urse of
t;me she desired to transler the property
left her by her fir.--t husband. This, of
course, she could not do, the provision of her
first husband's will inhibiting her. Here
was a quandary. A law3 er of this city was
consulted. He "set things up" for the wife
and her husband. She went home, told her
husband what advice the lawyei had given
her. and he thought it "just the thing."
Aod what, reailer, do you suppose that ad-

vice was? Simply this: The husband and
wife were to quarrel and fight every day.
ar d this was to be done in the of
tbe children of the wife, who were well-grow- n,

and they were to be made to belu ve
the quarreling and fighting was genuine,
instead of feigued. The pr gramme was
carried out to the letter, and tnen the hus-

band applied for a divorce. He set fjrth
"ioeompatibility" ia his complaint, the wife
admitted it. aud the children swore to it.
Judge Bickuell granted the divorce. The
same day she transferred the property as
she had desired to do, aud the next day the
divorced couple were remarried. Such is
one of the phases of tbe divorce practice.

New Albany Commercial.

A horrible mukdkb is reported to have
been committed near Greenville, Mercer
county, yesterday morning. The victims
are an aged couple named Yandusserx. and
their home was burned to ashes, with their
bodies in it. They were known lo have had
a large amount of gold on their premises
some twenty or thirty thousand dollars.
When the citizens in any number had reach-
ed the scene of the fire ail hope of extinguish-
ment or rescue of the inmates was out of the
question. The immediate neighbors, bow
ever, assert that they entered the first floor
of the house when the flames had net yet
enveloped the whole interior, and made every
effort to arouse the inmates, but in vain,
though they slept ou the second floor. When
the fiie had doue its worst the body of Mrs.
Vandusen was found still in bed, though
then in the cellar, while that of her husband
was found in tbe hall. A large jack-knife- ,

with the blade open, was found in the ashes.
On Saturday the old man, frightened, no
doubt, at the decline in gold, was in town
offering to sell of the precious mettle, thus
inevitably advertising his tempting posses-
sions thirty thousand in gold in a farm
house in a quiet country town. It is sup-
posed the old people were first murderedby
burglars, who secured the gold and fired the
premises. Pittsburgh Post, Dec. 1th.

Troops are being prepared for immedi-
ate service at the variour forts around New
York. Their destination is unknown. Some
say Utah. "others Northern Minnesota, to
overlook the Red River outbreak. This ia
denied, but it is evident that something
mysterious is going on. The seizure of a
few illjcit stills in Brooklyn is not auffitien
ro account for the movement.
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General Xvx Hems.

sensational

themorh- -

presence

Ore of the Willi'umsport mills lately
sawed up a log which yielded 13&0 feet.

e lear it o r i t h- - m u uion t y I t be Iyn
dn Westminister Gazette that a statute of ;

Mr. IVahody ia to le elected iu Run.c by :

order of the Pope. j

An old mau named FUhcr. at Patoka. j

Indiana, told his wife he was g- - ing into the
cellar to commit suicide. She beard his pis
tol and kept on knitting. Iu aU utan hour '

Eisher came up, thinking they didu't miss j

him at home. j

The steambaat Rubicon cangh't fire on ;

the Mississippi. frty miles abve Yicks- - I

I 1. I a. -- 1 I I .aurg. one aay .hwm.i; ,..K
ma t hi bffci. itltlioufh it was scorcbeu bv
the flames, saved the livs of the mtu and :

children who were passengers.
The Byru scandal by Mrs. Stowe. and j

il.p riiuniiiw of Richardson to Mr. McKar- - I

land by Kt-- A. W. Beecher iur.icate that
insanity runs iu the Beecher family, and
this is bout as charitable a construction as j

can be put upon their performances. j

When certain Radical leaders prcs nttd
to Grant his most ctly e and lot. Le j

wrote to them that he should endeavor to J

pursue such a course as they could approve.
He has faithfully dono so. "lie has appoint- - j

ed thrm all to office, aud they approve it I

highly. j

A cr.lored wonin confined in j.oi at
Savannah. Ga., the other day. gave birih to
twins a son and djuhter. The daughter
is as black as the ace of spades, and the son
is as white as any one of the descendants of
the FuritaDS who landed at Plymouth Rock
a long time ago.

An invention for catching mail bags at
railroad stations while the train is passing,
has recently been perfected by John Fore-
man of Pottstown It was successfully test-

ed last week catching the mail bags from a
train at the rate of '0 miles an hcur. A
patent has been applied for.

Tbe latest rumor is that old Biinnbt. ne
Brownlow has turned Democrat, lis he is
evidently at death's d.or this last political

. .... ....i- - ..r r.. oacL snows ii ot u o'
committed that wr.s n t to Wrxpected. He
can scare Iy live long enough t iijure the
paity. and for that we are thankful.

It is now coi.fidcntly asserted that
Pierrepont, of Xew York, the san.e who
persecuted young Surratt. ami who sub-scribo- d

twenty thousand dollars to aid in
e'ecting General Grant, will succeed Hnr
as Attorney General. New York will thus
have two Cibiuet Ministers. Pennsylvania
has thu.-- twice deliberatelj-- snulbed.
The Kevstor.e St ite must hare beeu verv

" : V 1
.
.

,
wuo IMiioj;

,yv t lib n,i.nn1 mm.i uii ar4 hliil0:i hilt It..

saved the train.
Gen. Geo. W. Cole, who killed L. Har-

ris Hiscock. for seducing his wi'e. has been
appointed a clerk iu tl.e General Pt Office
at Washington, at a salary of $2,500 per
annum. Mrs. Abide Sasre R n.

according to the N w York Cvmmon-wealt- h,

is to have a fund raised for her by
subscription, and it is said, alo, that she is
to have an editorial position on the New
York Tribune, aud a sinecure iu the Sub
Treasmy at Gotham.

Saturday's Age says : Beecher preached
a funeral sermon yrsterd-iy- on the occasion
of the removal of Richardson's remains, and
iu the course of it said that the war
he hail made a resolve in prayer to GikI,
that he would forever after uphold any Union
defendtr in auythti g and everything he
might do." The history of man might le
searched in vaiu for anything sofuul as this.
Shra of Gomorrah could not have produced

wt re,ved fyr one of tbat notorioaiI
brood, the Beechers,

Yice President Colfax is prominent
among those who have been enael in a
systematic attempt to make a m trtyr and a
hero of A. 1). Richardson. His open C"tj-- 1

nectton with the dt cioh'S of free love has
shocked the moral sense T the public, and
some Republican newspapers have had the
decency to eeusure him in terms of deserved
severity. The people of this c 'iintry are
not yet prepared to endorse the odious doc-

trines of the school of pretended reformers to
which Colfax te'oiigs.

A terrible shipwreok has taken place
ou the coasts of Ztii&ib.vi. The British ship
HydirbaJ sa:led ou (he 5th of Augu.-- t from
Allaputty. with eighty-fou- r souls on board
of whom thirty two belonged to the ciew.
On the 10th of Septemler the ship stunk on
a reef some little distance from the Zirzi
bar coart. and became a total wreck. No
provisions or water were saved and thesur-viver- s

suffered the most terrible privations
during the eiht days they were n the reef.
Bus for the fortunate arrival of a coasting
steamer they would all no doubt have per-
ished. As it is twenty-on- e persons died of
thirst and four were drowuded.

The .Washington gossips are just now
much excited over a story, which, if tru.
reveals a sad chapter of Congressional life.
A few years ago, a Northern Ilepreenta-tive- ,

some fifiy years of age, brought there
a young and beau' iful woman, to whom ho
paid devo'ed attention. Afrcr years of dis-
honorable intimacy, the Congressman be-

came tired of his victim, her child was sent
to the foundling hospital, and she sought
consolation in strong dring. Occasional fits
of delirium ensued, and it is positively as-
certained that a few weeks ago she cut her
throat with the razor of her betrayer, who
meanwhile had been transferred to "an im-
portant position in the Govercment. It is
said that the death wound was sewed up,
and the remains sent away clandestinely.

A Little Gibl Bitried Aute The Dis-
covery Made too Im'.c. About four weeks
ago a little German girl in Brooklyn took
sick with the lock-jaw- , and rumor says that
in a few days she was thought dead and
was buried. On the evening of her burial,
the mother, for some reason was led to the
grave, and with her ear pressed clooe to the
ground, thought she beard a noise and be-

lieving her child to be moving in its coffin,
she withheld from asking assitance for fear
of being ridiculed, and immcliatcly procured
a spade and began to dig up the earth.
Soon she came to the colli o, and hurriedly
taking it from tbe earth opened it. and there
found the body of her child, nine hours after
its burial, as warm as if it were living, and
lying on its side. She took the child to her
house, where a physician was immediately
called in and every restorative applied to
bring the child to life. It was too late.
The soul had taken its flight, and in a few
Lours more the body was odd and icy. It
was 6oou buried again, and has uot since
been disturbed. Thhreiort iscomoioa talk
among the citizens of the West Side, aod
the story a above related is ll knov n to
a great many reliable persona residics on
Detroit street and iu Br.kljn. Clctdan-- l

(").) Leader, Nov. SOtb.
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At which the People well Remember

BARGAINS I. ri.()TI!l(;

THIS 13 THE STATEMENT OF OUR CASE:
A'ltioipatine. as did a!) M-r-- ints, an ii' usually bri.--k . we i'.v.,r;-- ! I l!.B'

IIL'XORKIl TllOl'SfcXn DOrLtR.S (SSCO.OOO) iu :l,e I'urc: L
ufacture of C'othing. Our Sale have exceeded Iiis! but Iimvs 'h'Iiii far
calculations aim uuting, to the present time, for hVI Trade, to a! nt

jg-- Ol & 9 ntm & GU & e,
T.eavirg us F nr Hundred Thou-sin- l liar' worth of G:irT)STs of Fverv l.-.-- '

suiUble to all c'a.ves. made up with the urnvt care, of the tt j JTIncst Jlatw

xot 0x1: DOLL. tirs 17 OHTSI or'ttiiicu
are wo willing to carry over Old Stock b;to nxt y ar. Hc::Ce we are J ;; :.

AT Aid. HAZARDS. TO M A K F. A !

CLEAN SWEEP OP ALL THIS GLOTilil
getting back what Money we can, so as to lain go? c-- i .'ition to cnrntr.e t- - t:

Reason' Trade without Incumbrance. 7 We t ff.r, then.

Our ENTIRE STOCK at PRICES as LOl

AS THOSE PREVAILING AT THE GREAT SALE LAST FALL.

Bringing seme of our PRICES FAR BELOW THE COST of Mraci:;

4.000 OVEHCOITS, ma.le in most Fashionable StjU-;-. of 1! kir. N

Chinchillas, Tricots, 4c.
4, COO SL'ITS, Coats, Rant ar.d Vests of the sftine materi:.!, nnsh.t.

elinc, 'Indi.-pcn'iible-" S'lits,
CO ATS, Chesterfiel.fi and Sacks, Morning and Loungiu- - Ce..is

Die? Coats, Ac.
I.OCO Prs. PAXTALOOMS. of all materials, an cut 011 er,rvk;;

Jiarrow and Xol.bv," Ptairi nd Comforts.!. ir.
C,000 VEfcTS, Velvet Vests. Fancy CaVs-imc- r Ve.t3, Cloth Visri,

hijh or low cut.

EEMDES ALL THIS. WE WILL. FOR 20 DAYS.

msconiT m mi mi n m custom mmm.
15 per cent, from the race of each Hill,

And ALLOW 20 PER CENT, on all Purchases in the Furnishing Deprr ::

Youths' and Children's Department.
Thi Department has been Sociality with us this ei. We h-- ve ;i

the Ivrt;et jip. Dent Assortment Dn' Clollilng: fe luid i'i :;'
which is now for sale at Ili:tTL.Y lli:DLCt:i KICKS.

A RAKE TO FIT OUT THK .CIIIU

Salo CommcucosWednesday, December 1st,
Store will be opened early, ami closed late. About St ven! ive Sale''

will Win attendance--. Prom it anil iHi!it nttfnti..r will N1
will ba'unup.lieJ, if any Reasonable AccomoiHUtin cf l'iice will m.l i:? b'-

WANAMAKEIl & I3ROY j

BUILDINGS,
S. E. Cor. 6th and Market Sts., PWlafc;

REAL ESTATE AND SAW MILL
SALE f We hare f.r sale a tract

of land situate in Susquehanna township, Cam-
bria county, containing about Tnaca rats,
having thereon a Steam Saw Mill, a Shingle
Machine, a Blacksmith Shop, (with necessary
Tools,) and to Dwellins House.

Auo. FIFTT ACRES OF GOOD OAK
TIMBER LAND in theaatne townbip. Pine
Timber adjoining can be bought at low rate.yTerms moderate and aecotnmodatine.
Af ply to SHOEMAKER & OATMAN.

F.bensburg, Not. 11, 1C9. tf.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
The partnership

theretofore exia ing between the undersigned in
the Hotel buiea in Loretto borough, wa
dissolved by mutul conem on tbe lat day of
September last. The business is now carried
on by Eager ti Eager, in bose handa the books
of the late firm have been left for collection.

LoatTTo, DAVID EAGER.
Nor 11, 69.6t.( ALBERT BENDER.

RAIN AND I'KODIICE. The ed

i still in the Gaaix Pao-rc- ct

Hiaisiss in Salisbury. Indiana couuty.
Pa., ard ould be glad to furniah his old cua-torne- rs

and all oiLer with Wheat, Rte. Oats,
Corn and Pork at re tonlle I rues. AH or
dera ill be promt,iK vti ended to.

WM. M O.CISION.
S.U-bur- r, Xcv. 1, .!). Hui.
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AND YOU WILL USE NO 0TH::

H. KLEBER & B&0 I .

Sols Agents for the Bardeit C:S

So.mHoodMrc". ;

Nov.ll.lm. UTTSBa'
'

18oa. PHILADKLl'lHA. :

WALL PAPERS, f

HOWELL A-- KOI j

Paper Hangings and "f

rniLAPKi-nn- ;

j rhiUJeVa.. Oct. 7. I


